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T]OT,IRSEIPROCRASJE OIjTCOME OT I}I|PART}TENT OT ODIA

'l'he course of OtJia at UCi levrl mainly lircu:cs on the irnportance of literature in the

clevelopment olcivilization and cuhure.'l'he realities af the society hlossom in crcativity. It also

presents thr raoral tlevelopment of hurranitv.'l'hr:s like mirror. Literature reilects the stxi*t,v-.

The outlines aims of Odia teaching. :

Llur socicty and our lilerature always travel hand and glove. Becattse Odia literature allval's

lbcuser olr anliquity tradition and glorious hi;tr:ry of us and the development of todav society

lirmly depends on it.

Diffurent slrearns of literature e.g. slory. novel dramar prose, epic, songs etc. Circle round matrs

application of literalure and beauly. It oflers cnough delight to him.

The college olTer honours and gcncral course in Odia lor undcr graduale sludents attd it has a

numher of good resuhs. 'l'hesc achieve 3 vast sphere of knowledge.

C0-l-.llistory of Odia literature ( i.e. ?th cerltur,v AD kr l6rh centur-v AD) age olhefirre sarala t0

Pansha Sakhaha. Basics stucl-v of social , c,uliural , Religiaus background. The studcnts gttt

knorvledge about the differt'nt times b,r' the histor;- of Odia literature'

t:O-2- l-listor-v olOdia litcrature (il,ledtliaval Litrature) Thd students gots knowledge abr:r"rt poetic

narative m).thCIlogy m Kavaya of Baishnavism. Who to writing that tinre stl"le & struclure ol

poetr)'.

tt1'1-3- Renaissancr ol'O<Jia literature. Radhanath Roy tn age of Prirgratitradi. Studcnts gots the

ability to evalualive dil'ferent literary ideas.

Cl0-4- After Intlrpenclence Odia literature. Like poetry, pn)se. stor!', novel etc. The sludents can

cr:llert and eses multiple primary and literary evidience'

{lO--5- }lisrorical development of odia language students can pre$ent clear and compeling

arguments bases on critical analysis of Odia ll.anguage'

CO-6- Seope al'Odia Language ( f)evclopmcnt of Classical , Regional. Orat, Standard language)

student should understantl the hasic skilt ured the own mothel langrragc.

CO-7- tjsing lrf otlia grilmmar in literature students got knorvledge grammar is the sti'eamline of

Iiterature.

CCI-S- Students goi knorvledge rvho to learn l-ok iiterature" hind and scope of l'trlk litersture.



Core-I3 Electro-magnetic Theory: '['o provide students rvith an opportrmity tg
develop knowltdgr atrd unelerstanding of the key principles'and applications ol.
I:lcctrou-titgne{ic'l"heory, and their relevance to current tlevcloprnenls in physics. at
a level appropriatc lirr a prolbssional physicisr.

Core-l4 $tatistical M.echanics : After taking this course students are able to determine
the prohability of any type of events. They are able to interprer rli{Ibrenr types of events.
Students have underslr:od the concept of phase space and its volume. They can easily
distinguish belween diflbrent types r:f particles and statistics and can easily distribute
bosons. lermions and classical particles among energy levels. After studying Fermi r)irac
stalistics, students have learnt to deal with many electron system in real life.

Discipline Specific (Dsf,J] Bio Physies : Students will demonsrrare a core knowledge
trase in the theory and practice of modem lliophysics. Srudents *,ill critically evaluare
data and dcsign experiments to te$ hypotheses relevant to the practice of lliophysics.
Students will read and evaluate primary literature in the discipline. Students will
efTectively communicate scientific rJata and ideas, using various formats appropriate fbr
different target audiences. Students rvill demonstrate awareness of ethica! issues in the
practice ofscience.
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